
transistorized free running multivibrator gen
erating a sq uare wave signal a t an audio fre
quency ra te ra ther than the conventional aud io
sine wave oscillator that is normally used for
code practice. The multivibrator produces a
higher amplitude output than is ordinarily ob
tained from the same transistors generating a
pure sine wave. The sq uare wave signal has
a h igher harmonic content, resulting in a crisp
tone very closely resembling the output of a
communications receiver tuned to a good C\ V
signal.

T he capaci tance coupling between the two
transistors cause them to alternately switch
from a heavily conducting to a non-conducting
state. Transistor Q1 going into conducting will
cause Q2 to be cut off for a definite period of
time and vice-versa. The rate of switch ing
( the multivibra tor frequency) is determined
hy the resistance (20K) and capacitance (.05)
nf the circuit. The values given will cause the

freq uency to be in the proper audio range.
The unit is housed in a 2~N x 2};.N X 4" alum

inum mini -box. Two phone jacks are mounted
on the box, one for the key and one for the
headphones. The "chassis" is a terminal strip
2" wide and with six sets of terminals. All the
components were mounted and soldered. The
two terminals on one end were bent in slight
ly to hold the battery in place. The "chassis"
was mounted on }t" insulated stand-offs and
then secured to the mini-box. An Eveready
# 504 (I5 volts) was used three to four hours
a day for a week and showed no appreciable
drop in the volume.

Hummaging around in the junk box, we
came up with a small speaker with an output
transformer which we hooked in place of the
phones. The volume was enough for the unit
to be used in a 9 x 12 room with five people
copying- code.

. . . W3JYL & W3RRV

!

Scott Norman K9PWl
9900 S. Merrill Ave
Chiceqo 17. Illinois

The Knight-Kit T-150
a test report

AT THE l\lSK OF IIAVI:-.iC the 110 11 .

Ed . shake his old gray head in dismay over
the corruption of the younger generat ion, 1
must admit that the Knight T-150 transmitter
kit appeared this slimmer just in time to cause
me to shelve plans for a home brew 150 watt
rig at K9P\VT. Since the T-150 is a new piece
of eq uipment and is not yet too widely known,
I have prepared a table of condensed specifi
cations which appears elsewhere in this article.

T he rf circuitry begins with a 12I3Y7 in a
Clapp VFO, developing output voltage across
one of three tank circuits: 3.5 me (80~1),

7.0 mc (40- IO~I), or 8.3 mc (6~1). The next

48

stage is a 6CL6 buffer which also serves as a
modified Pierce oscillator when crystal control
is desired. In this case the I2BY7 is disabled
and 3.5, 7.0, or 8.3 me crystals used .

Next in line is a 7189 buffer/multiplier stage
driving a pair of neutralized 6146'5 in parallel.
All rf stages are cathode keyed for CW opera
tion. A 2.2K bias res is tor connected across the
key jack keeps high voltage off the key tenni
nals and allows current to flow during key-up
periods, stabilizing the power supply.

For phone work, audio voltage from a crys
tal or hlgh-Z dynamic microphone is amplified
by a I 2AX7 and coupled to one grid of a
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$399 5

6Meter Tronsce iver _ Mobile _ Fixed_
Compoc t. Size; 5 "H , 9~~ " ·"", 6"D. SW.
inpu t wt th 8Mc xta ls, PTT. Reo, YJ u v,
tunes 4 9- 54 Me , AV C , ANL , s tab le,
s e tect jve, speaker . Wt. 9 Ibs. Les s
P . S. Kit $39 .9 5

TECH-CEIVER 6AWRL's DE5KIT
Desl qne d e s pecially for th e h am ex-

$ pertmen te r o r fo r la boratory u s e . Slop-
2995 ing top, sUde-out leaf. Built from ~ ..

No v a - Ply with w o od Mo stcc fin i s h. W1ll h o l d
sa o lbs. Size; 49Y2" x 29~ " x 31 " . wt. 99 lbs.o ver

Your pers onal at
tenti on i s a " mu s t"
at WRL. O u r 18 hams
are a t y o ur s e r vice
day o r nf te, Write,
phone, o r wire.

Leo I. Meyerson, WPCFQ

"MULTI-PAK" PSA-63
Unlv.nal AC P.S. SHieon re ctifiers.
Du a l H V 600Y/3 00Y @ 30 0Ma,210W. ...- _
Max . Bias 0-90Y AC. (Al so a va ila b le
customized a t sligh tly h ighe r p rice,
for Swan , -76, A F'6 7/ 68, e tc.) wt,
I S lbs , Kit $24 .95 - Wired $39.9 5.

55-3 "Q" MULTIPLIER

WORLD RADIO LABORATORIES, Inc,

3415 W. B'dway • Council Bluffs, 102.
Leo, se ll me d i rec t 0 D e s k I t 0 Q Multiplier 0 P re amp
DB-68 0 Multi - P ak P.S. 0 Tec h- Ce fve r 6A D Add
to my Chorq-A-Plan 0 C heck enc lo s ed 0 Additional
informa tion o n ' • FO B WRL 73- 1

Wired Preselector _ 6-80 Meter s. 6
t ri ode lube s ection s for average 24 D 8
g ain . T un a b le, bu ll H n I l SVAC P .S. ,
c o a x o r twin lead, illuminateti dial .
6~x6-S/8x7~" . Sh. wt. 10 l bs . I y r.
parts warranty. ~RL Import. $3995

PREAMPLIFIER DB-68

WRITE FOR OUR FREE F LYER I> LIST O F
OVER 1,000 PIECES O F QUA LITY REC ON
DITIONED E QUIPMENT - T E RMS - T RA D ES

Name Call _

Address' _

City, State _

RADIO AMATEUR CAlLBDDK, INC,
Dept. B, 4844 Fullerton Ave., Chicago 39, III.

ftp Write for illustrated brochure on exclusive
~. WORLD ATLAS • .• OX GU IDE .•. SPEC IAl FUll COLOR MAPS.

• Completely revised essential data-latest
international prefixes, Q signals, postal
info., airline distances, time chart, etc.

Now on sale at you r amateur equi pment dealer; if not ccnven
Iently located you may order by mail (please add 25¢ for ma iling)
from:
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Foreign listings
(All outside U.S.)
$3,00 U,S. Listings

(All Kand Wcalls)

$5.00

THREE IMPORTANT
REASONS WHY
YOU NEED THE

• If your present CAllBOOK
is only ~ lear old, over 20%
of the listings have been
changed or added !

• Over 13,000 new ama te urs added since
t he Summe r, 1962 issue-anot her ma jor
license increase!

NEW 1962
WINTER
CAllBOOK

----~.-
JANUARY 19b3

6DR7 twin triode modulator, A portion of the
cathode voltage of the second half of the latter
tube is applied to the 6146 screens to provide
screen mod ulation with a type of carrier con
trol. The operator at the other end of a QSO
will report wide fluctuations in his S-meter
reading, which is typical of controlled-carrier
reception.

The power supply employs two solid state
diodes in a voltage doubler, thereby saving
both space and filament power, and eliminat
ing a major source of heat.

Inspecting the 36 page assembly and oper
ating manual, we find a page of illustrated
soldering instructions and one of parts photo
graphs; these are especially valuable in the
sorting of the various types of machine screws,
solder lugs, etc. There is also a page contain
ing the resistor color code and photos of the
common types of capacitors, and even a list
of common CW abbreviationsI Knight's usual
enlarged assembly drawings are of course in
cluded. The schematic bound in the manual
is 8Jl x 11 and perfectly legible.

Evidence of the T-150's recent birth is pro
vided by three supplementary sheets included
with our manual. Two of these are devoted to
minor circuit changes (2 resistors have been
changed in value-the new components are



OOII!TAl. HRI' _

THU t GI#S $HOwH fOR a.....n ,
fLfCT.,CAl. COHT"CT SHOULD
If MIl Df: IH " CTUAl. f ••C"Cf .V +- !'#.Hfl.

•

packed with the kit ) and supplementary tune
up instructions, while the third contains addi
tional comments on VFO alignment. To round
out the manual we note three suggested meth
ods of VFO calibration, operating instructions,
a resistance-check chart, trouble-shooting hints,
a circuit summary, and a parts list. However,
we noticed that the tuneup instructions (which
will be covered in detail later ) did not mention
explicitly the plate meter ind ications to look
for when using the type of controlled-cur
rier/screen modulation employed in the T- 150.
BrieAy, the story is this: while the final power
input ratings are the same for hoth A~l and
C\V, the A~I rating refers to peak envelope
power input t , which is not followed by the
plate meter. Call the plate current when tuned
up for maximum C\V output I milliamps.
Then on AM, the no-signal plate curren t is
about Ji I, and the meter should kick up on
voice peaks to around %1. Any attempt to
get more indicated power input by cranking
up the gain control will only result in splatter
as peak clipping sets in. Of course, an ou tboard
clipper will help to raise the average modula
tion percentage.

In addition, we should mention for the rec
ord one typographical error in the manual:
page 9, 12th construction step-"S-l A" should
instead read "Sc.lB.'

Actual construction time was 20Ji hours,
broken down roughly as follows: preliminary
mechanical assembly-3 hrs., wiring- I 6J1 hrs. ,
final wiring check-d. hr. VFO calibration took
less than one additional hour. No effort was
made to rush construction. Most of the fe llow
ing notes on construction were made while
assembling the kit.

The VFO tuned circuit components are
mounted on a 2-piece subchassis for added
rigidity and convenience in prewiring. The
rotary switches used for band, xtal /VFO, and
function switching are prewired before instal
lation in the chassis. Perhaps this technique
could be extended to some of the tube sockets,
as there are a few tight spots in the layout.
A pencil-type iron is indispensable here.

During the later stages of construction,
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L-shaped support brackets are temporarily
screwed to the chassis to prevent damage to
topside components when the transmitter is
inverted for wiring. These are removed before
installation in the cabinet.

There exists the possibility of momentary
confusion when it comes to the identification
of the multiplier tank coils, two kinds of coil
identification being employed in our kit (al
though the manu al indicates th at one or the
other will be used exclusively in the future ).
The surest way to avoid trouble here, and the
best advice for any kit builder, is simply read
the entire manual and inspect the parts before
starting construction.

The only physical aspect of the transmitter
in which I feel improvement could be made
is the matter of rf shielding. The T-l50, like
its low-power predecessor the T-60::!, employs
a one-piece wraparound cabinet fastened to
the rear chassis apron with self-tapping screws;
these provide the only positive con tact between
the chassis /panel assembly and the cabinet.
In our kit, normal production tolerances per
mitted a gap to exist between the top of the
recessed panel and the top of the cabinet when
the transmitter was assembled. This provided
a fine unwanted slot antenna. The most direct
way to remedy this is to use a strip of elec
tronic weatherstripping or aluminum angle
stock placed so as to bear on the panel and
cabinet after assembly, thus sealing the gap.
See sketch. No TVl has been noticed with this
seal. 0

A welcome feature of the T-150 is the in
clusion of provisions for an external plate
modulator for those wishing to realize maxi
mum output power. All necessary circuit con
nections are brought out to an octal socket at
the rear of the chassis, and the manual in
cludes details of the hookup required. (Re
member to include the screen current if you
use plate modulation ) . Similarly, an .l I -pln
socket provides switched 117 vue for an ex
ternal antenna relay, a pair of terminals for
externally controlled transmit/ receive switch
ing, and power connections. Voltages supplied
to the pins are 700 vdc @ 50 rna, 300 vdc @
50 rna, and 6.3 vac @ 0.5 a. This assortment
is particularly attractive for the powering of
a signal monitor of the Simplescope type".
In addition, an adaptation of Pafenberg's
breakin and push-to-talk circuit' appears to be
quite feasible.

The tuneup procedure is somewhat different
from that usually employed with pi-net trans-
*Mfgr's. Note: K9 PWT reviewed an early production of
the T·150. Present un its do have top ot panel fastened to
case. plus extensive added internal s hield in&,. Present
ow ners can obtain added sh leldinll from Allied no charge.
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CRYSTAL ETCHING &.
GRINDING KIT

Descr ibed on page 21. November 73. Hun

dreds of the se so ld and all to satisfied

customers. $3.95 postpaid in USA.

Also: COLLINS 455 kc i.f.'s with 3 selec

t ivity positions o nly 60¢ each pp. Watch 73

for further c rystal bargains.

15000.000
26.16250
27.783 33
35.55555
37. 7777 8
39.92590
40. 52930
40.666667
41.037037
42.96296
47.911000

12300.000
26. 12083
28.88889
35.0000
37.40741
39. i 0370
40.222222
40.592563
41 .0000
42.90000
46.:WOOO

12000.000
22. 155 56
27. 12000
34.4 4444
37.50000
39.666iO
40.1-18 148
40.-14-1-14-1
40.962963
42.70000
46.10000
49.30000

10666.667
20.53333
27.72500
34. 0000
37.0000
39.55550
40. 11 110
40.40 7407
40.888889
42.59259
45.30000
48.70000

QUAKER ELECTRONICS
MT. TOP, PENNSYLVANIA

10400.000
15.7775
26.66667
32.22222
36. 66667
39.5 1S50
-10.0000
-I0.3io.no
40. i40 70
42.33 333
4-1 .30000
-lB. 10000

CRYSTAL
BALL!

100,000 other available f requencies . Send

25¢ for the largest crystal catalog eve r':

printed.

For o nly $1.05 ea ch pp you ca n have a ball

with these c rystals. You can use many of

these for converte rs, many multiply into the

UFH bands. A ll are overtone c rysta ls In

se a led standard HC -6/ U holders. Fully

guaranteed. Give second choice .

mittel's. The panel mete r can be switched to
read buffer grid current, final grid current,
final plate current, and relative output. For
relative outpu t measurements, a sample of the
rf output voltage is rectified and ap plied to
the meter. After tuning the oscillator and buffe r
tank circuits to ob tain maximum bulIer and
fina l grid currents respectively, the meter is
switched to Relative Output. Now one of two
procedures is followed, depending on whether
operation will be on 6M or 10-80M. For 10
through 80. the Function switch is set to A~l

and the Final Tune and Load cont rols are
simulta neously adjusted for maximum indl
cated output. The Function switch is then
thrown to C \V and the operation repeated .
You are then ready to plug in your mike or
key and get on the air.

On 6~I~ after tuning up in the AM position
the capacitance of the Load capacitor is de
creased enough to bring the key-down plate
cur rent to 250 rna. Thc Final Tunc control is
then ad justed for maximum indicated outp ut.

Not ice that the familiar "d ip and load" pro
ced ure has been eliminated. Knight points out
that maximum power outp ut may possibly not
occur at the plate current dip. The "F inal
Plate" position of the meter switch , besides
heing used in 6~ 1 tnneup, is employed in mak
ing sure that the plate current does not exceed
2.50 mn at maximum output. If it d oes, the
b uffer tank can be detuned slightly to bring
it back down.

The entire tuneup procedure takes longer
to describe than it d oes to perform. As I did
not have an rf wattmeter available when test
ing the rig, the trusty light bulb dummy load
was pressed into service to check the manu
facturer's claims of outp ut power. On 80-15~ 1,

the T -150 drove a 100 watt bulb to nearly
full brilliance; on 10 and 6 it did a very
cred itable job with a 60 watt bulb. It ap pears
that the Knight people know whereof they
speak.

The rig is unusually handsome. The panel
is two-tone gray with mirror-finish trim. while
the cab inet is a medium gray hammer-tone.
Meter and VFO calibrations are white on
black, and the control knobs have aluminum
disc inserts. A touch of color is provided by
the red pin jacks used as a front panel crystal
socket. The philosophy of the panel d esign
seems to be to ass ign knob sizes in proportion
to frequency of use during an operating ses
sion . A result is that the Function (f.e., trans
mit / standby) switch has a medium-sized knob
which stands out from the five small knobs
aligned with it along the bottom of the panel.
This can be a grea t boon at the conclusion of
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a hard night's operating.
The T-1 50 has been in operation at K9P\VT

for only a short time. However, I can say that
it has proven fully satisfactory for a controlled
carrier rig of the 150 watt class. I have not
checked the "FO drift rate ( Knight claims
200 cps in 20 minutes after a 10 minute warm
111' ) , but I have held 45 minu te QSOs with
out having to touch the knoh to get back on
frequency. As should be evident by this time,
I think Allied Radio Corp. and the Knight-Kit
division have come up with a fine low-cost
transmitt er in the T-I 50. . . . K9PWT

BIB I.IOGRAPHY
IJh 'r t'n t Equfpment, n, 43. J u ly 1961, QST.

213 Tfsts the Knhrht T_60 Transmitter, W4WK M, March
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4B rnk-in and PU!ih-to-ta lk f or the Knight T_60 , W4W KM .

p. 58, Au"ust 1962, 73.

COS DE IIO S ED SP..:CI F ICAT IOSS
Frequency Co,'era"e: 80-6 meters crystal or self..-ontained

V FO.
DC Final I n put : 150 watts on 80-10 meters ; 100 wa t ts

on 6 m et ers. C\ \' or controlled-car
rier phone.

ItF Out put P ower : 90 watts on 80-15 meters : 55 watts
on 10 meters ; 40 watts on 6 m•eters,

AC P ower Required: 115 volta nominal: 180 watts on
standby, 280 watts on AM, 350 watts
on C W o

Out put Circuit: Pi n etwor k. m a tches 40-600 ohm
load.

Size: 8% x 17 x 10% inches. hei~ht x
widt h x depth; 28 lbs,

Scopes and Such

St.H

Undoubtedly, you've heard about using a
scope to monitor modulation level. If you're an
SSB addict, you might even have one in your
shack. But do you know just how much you can
actually see with a simple scope?

For instance, did you ever check your carrier
for harmonics, using the scope? Or measure the
other fellow's modulation (a good way to lose
contacts rapidly, we might add, if you give
honest reports)?

Other uses include determination of proper
operating bias (even for A~I transmitters ) ,
tracking down of parasitics, neutralization of
the transmitter, and determining the proper im
pedance match between the modulator and the
final. Except for the technique of measuring
modulation percentage at the receiver, all of
these thin gs can be accomplished easily with a
completely basic scope; by swiping high volt
age from the transmitter power supply, you can
build a perfectly adequate instrument for al
most pennies (later on, we'll tell you how ) .

For a start, thou gh, let's examine these vari
ous uses of the scope.

In checking out transmitters, you have a
choice of three basic types of screen pattern .
They are the trapeznid (most popularized ) , the
wave-envelope, and the block.

The trapezoid, obtained by applying modu
lated rf from the rig's output to one pair of the
scope's plates and audio from the modulator to

S2

the other pair, is basically a picture of the rela
tionship between instantaneous af voltage and
the corresponding rf output voltage. A typica l
pattern showing 100 percent modulation with
no transmitter troubles appears in Fig. 1.

The wave-envelope, obtained by applying
modulated rf from the rig to one pair of plates
as before but feeding a regularly recurring
sweep vol tage (such as 60-cycle ac from the
power lines) to the other pair, is more a picture
of individual audio cycles as they are trans
mitted. Fig. 2 is a typical pattern showing
clean, 100 percent modulation.

The block, not so well known as the other
two patterns, is obtained by applying rf output
(either modulated or unmodulated ) from the
rig to one pair of plates. The other pair is fed
a recurrent sweep voltage, which again may be
60-cycle ac from the power line. The difference
between the wave-envelope display and the
block display of a modulated wave is that the
modulating frequency should not be greater
than four to five times the sweep frequency for
a wave-envelope, but should be at least 10 to
12 times sweep frequency for a block.

The trapezoid and wave-envelope patterns
arc useful primarily for checking modulation
percentage, operating bias values, locating
parasitics, and determining proper modulator
to-final impedance matching.

The block pattern, though it may be used to
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